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Riding the
super-cycle

ON THE JOB

Jobs recovery eludes
manufacturing sector

How an emerging uptick in commodity prices spells
good news for a slew of Indian companies

MAHESH VYAS

C
SUBHOMOY BHATTACHARJEE
New Delhi, 18 January

MANY HAPPY RETURNS

S&P’s CommodityTrends for 2021

A

commodity super-cycle is developing Index
Current One-month change (%)
across the globe. Usually, such an uptrend
NiftyMetals
3449.15
6.88
in prices of commodities has meant bad
news for India through inflation and a stress on Nifty Commodities 4029.55 3.48
the balance of payments and consequent down14433.7 5.00
ward pressure on the rupee. But this time India Nifty 50
seems poised to benefit from the upturn. One of
the key reasons is that crude, which usually leads
the charge, is expected to buck the trend. This is
good news for India’s oil marketers like Indian Oil
 Global
and disinvestment-bound Bharat Petroleum
India
Corporation Limited (BPCL).
The uptick in prices ranging from steel to
wheat could also benefit lots of other commodity-based companies — from state-owned SAIL to
the agro exporters.
Last year, Indian Oil had a huge problem of
surplus. Once the country went into a lockdown
from March, the company’s refineries too had to
be shut but not before India’s largest oil marketing company was literally using every available
space to store oil it could not sell.
Silver Copper Natural Zinc
Crude
Steel
Demand for total petroleum products slid
gas
10.8 per cent year-on-year since 1999, according
Source: ICICI Direct, Seeking Alpha, NSE
to a Bloomberg analysis. Nine months down the
line those stocks have vanished. Indian Oil is
now operating at more than 100 per cent capac- languishing for years, has added 97 per cent to its
ity, as demand for petroleum products has shot price since October last year. S&P has revised
up. The mounting demand is despite the huge upwards its outlook for the stock to “stable”.
spike in prices of petrol and diesel the governMeanwhile, export markets are picking up
ment has executed.
for copper and aluminium. It is one of the reasons
Although anaemic demand conditions have Vedanta has put down the largest bid for the
been reversed, the OPEC-plus group (which now mega Radhikapur West coal block in Angul disincludes Russia) has not managed to change trict of Odisha. The coal block is just 190 km from
pricing trends. Global crude and gas prices are the company’s Jharsuguda aluminium smelter.
sluggish, which means the rising demand with- It is true that India will continue to face the conin the country will not import inflation. This sequences of high aluminium production capacmeans refining margins for Indian Oil, BPCL and ity in China. But if the prospect of a lockdown
others would remain attractive and help them returns to haunt the Middle Kingdom, while
repair their balance sheets.
India escapes it, both copper and aluminium
Last year, there was debate on whether state- would see impressive gains. This should help the
owned BPCL would be able to get a good price A V Birla group’s Hindalco and Hindustan
when it is disinvested. Its share price dipped by Copper, both of which have led the Nifty Metal
a massive 27.5 per cent in just three months from Index rally since December.
mid- July to October. By mid-January, those
A key reason the upswing in the commodity
shares have clawed back 12.88 per cent. Similarly, cycle is likely to help India this time around is the
stock market brokerage Motilal Oswal
relative performance of the dollar
A key reason the
has a strong buy on Indian Oil.
vis-a-vis the Indian rupee. The dollar
Beyond oil, the other sectors to upswing in the
index has been tumbling in the last
benefit would be metal companies. A commodity cycle is nine months from its 17-year high
Bank of America score sheet on likely to help India near 104 levels that it saw in March
expected prices of 11 key commodities is the relative
2020. At the same time, the rupee
for 2021 and 2022 indicates price ris- performance of
has appreciated from its all-time low
es for most of them. This includes the dollar visof 77. Brokerages are already pencopper, aluminium, lead and coal.
cilling in this appreciation to cona-vis the rupee
The reasons are clear. Globally,
tinue in 2021, too, towards the 70bond investors are worried about the prospects of level since the dollar index is expected to decline
a rising inflation, which will erode the purchas- further towards 80-level. Thus, imported inflaing power of their bond portfolios. As central tion may not occur.
banks in major economies keep providing stimWhile a rising rupee ought to dampen exports,
ulus through at least the first quarter of 2021 in especially of agro commodities, the prognosis
addition to what they have pumped into 2020, seems better because of emerging shortages in
the cost of money is going to remain close to zero key producer countries. Easy money combined
(last week, for instance, President-elect Joe Biden with the stop-start nature of persisting lockdowns
promised a $1.9 trillion stimulus support). It is the in the world economy means there will be unexhuge waves of cash crashing into the world mar- pected shortages. One of those could be for
kets that has made nervous investors reach for wheat, which China has begun to stockpile as
the safety of scarce commodities as a potential Covid-19 cases threaten to surge once again. This
hedge. The supply shortages in different parts of is a huge positional shift.
the globe make the hedge more attractive.
This January, Indian wheat traders secured a
Within India, the first commodity sector to 50,000-tonne export order to Myanmar.
turn positive was steel, thanks to rising domestic Myanmar used to import wheat from China.
demand. It is one reason SAIL’s disinvestment
Exports of grains are likely to be far higher this
was so attractive this month. The retail investor fiscal, primarily because domestic spot prices
quota of the ~2,600-crore offer for sale (OFS) gar- have softened. The softness will persist as overnered 2.4 times subscription on Friday. The insti- all acreage under the crop has risen year-on-year.
tutional investor portion, too, had been sub- Already in the April to November period, India’s
scribed more than two times. SAIL’s share price wheat exports have risen a massive 384 per cent
had languished at about ~69.55 since January year-on-year. As goods move briskly, a surprising
2014. The OFS response was made possible by shortage of containers for shipment has emerged
what Bloomberg called the beginning of a com- in the Indian market. India’s largest logistics
modity super-cycle in 2021. Shares of most met- company Concor is scrambling to turn around
al companies have rallied, with the Nifty Metal the long lead time for containers to increase their
Index hitting a fresh 52-week high last week. The availability. So there are lots of reasons for Indian
biggest gainers include Tata Steel, which after companies to cheer in this commodity cycle.

crossed 160 million. In the quarter of quarter of June 2020. It has recovered
September 2020, employment in since, but only partially. Employment
agriculture was a substantial 5.5 per was 146 million in the September 2020
cent higher than it was in the year- quarter and then 148 million in the
ago quarter.
December quarter. It is still short of
The increase in employment in the levels of March 2020 or even a year
agriculture during the lockdown indi- ago. In fact, employment in the servcates both a shift in labour from ices sector is lower than it was in any
shrinking employment opportunities quarter since 2018.
in non-farm sectors and also,
Retail trade, travel and tourism,
favourable agricultural conditions education and personal non-profesduring the year. This excess labour sional services took the biggest hit
flow into agriculture shows in the on employment during the June 2020
record area sown under the kharif crop quarter. Retail trade suffered the
of 2020. Acreage under the kharif crop largest loss of jobs of 10 million folincreased by 4.8 per cent.
lowed by travel and tourism, with a
Employment in agriculture loss of 5.5 million jobs, and educadeclined to 154 million
tion, with a loss of 5.3
in the quarter ended
million jobs. Loss of jobs
December 2020 from
in the personal non-proManufacturing
the 158 million it
fessional services was
accounted for
employed during the
2.5 million.
40 million jobs in
previous quarter. NeverBy the December
2019-20. In the
theless, this was 3.5 per
2020 quarter, most of
first quarter this
cent higher than its levthese services sector job
dropped to 24.6
el in the year-ago quarlosses had recovered,
million, implying
ter of December 2019.
except education. Loss of
a loss of over
Agriculture accounts
jobs in the education sec15 million jobs
for about 36 per cent of
tor continues to mount.
total employment in
In the quarter ended
India. Its share rose from a steady 36 December 2020, these were of the
per cent between 2016 and 2019 to order of 5.9 million jobs. Employment
nearly 40 per cent in 2020. The serv- in the education industry had risen
ices sector also averages at 36 per cent from 13-14 million in 2016 and 2017 to
of total employment. But, its share has 15 million in 2018 and 2019. However,
been rising — from 33 per cent in 2016 the sector started showing weakness
to 38 per cent in 2018, 2019 and 2020. towards the end of 2019. Employment
Employment in the services sector fell to 14.5 million in the quarter of
increased from 140 million in early March 2020 before dropping precipi2017 to 157 million by the quarter of tously to 9.7 million in the June 2020
March 2020. But, unlike agriculture, and September 2020 quarters. In the
it took a hit during the lockdown. December 2020 quarter, employment
Employment fell to 128 million in the in education was down to 9.1 million. The writer is MD, CMIE P Ltd
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RETURNS ON SELECT
COMMODITIES IN 2020

MIE released the sectoral
breakup of employment
derived from its Consumer
Pyramids Household Survey (CPHS)
in its Economic Outlook service late
last week. These data are available at
monthly and quarterly frequencies.
We use the quarterly estimates here
to understand the impact of the lockdown by broad sectors and industries.
Employment in agriculture had
hovered between 140 million and 150
million since 2016 when the employment series from CPHS began till the
quarter ended June 2020. During the
quarter ended June 2020, which was
the first quarter of the lockdown and
the one that experienced the most
severe lockdown across the country,
agriculture did not suffer any loss of
employment. Employment during
this quarter was, on the contrary, marginally higher than it was in the preceding quarter and also the corresponding quarter a year ago.
Then, employment in agriculture
shot up to a record 158 million during
the quarter ended September 2020.
Employment in agriculture peaked
during July and August 2020, when it

Interestingly, the recovery of jobs is
complete in almost all other segments
of the services sectors. Travel and
tourism, which engaged 19.4 million in
2019-20, saw its employment fall by
5.5 million during the severe lockdown
of the June 2020 quarter. However, in
the December 2020 quarter, it
employed 20.7 million, which is 1.3
million more than it did in 2019-20.
Other services sectors have also seen
an improvement. As a result, while the
services sector saw a loss of 25.5 million jobs in the June 2020 quarter on a
base of 154 million, job losses were
down to 8.3 million in the September
quarter and 5.5 million in the
December 2020 quarter.
In contrast, recovery from job losses in the manufacturing sector has
been modest. Manufacturing accounted for 40 million jobs in 2019-20. In
the first quarter this dropped to 24.6
million, implying a loss of over 15 million manufacturing jobs. It recovered
to 27.1 million in the second quarter
and then to 28.8 million in the
December quarter. The shortfall is still
quite high at 11.4 million. More importantly, every major manufacturing
industry, except pharmaceuticals,
employed less people in all three quarters of 2020-21 compared to the
employment in 2019-20.
The real estate and construction
industry has seen a near-complete
recovery in terms of employment. The
industry employed an estimated 61
million persons in 2019-20. This fell
to 28 million in the June 2020 quarter
but had recovered almost all the 33
million job losses by the December
2020 quarter.
Evidently, jobs have moved from
those sectors that have higher labour
productivity such as manufacturing
and also services to those with low
productivity such as agriculture and
construction.

Can Google fix the $108-bn
news industry it helped break?
ALEX WEBB
18 January

The innovation that turned
Google and Facebook into
money-making behemoths
wasn’t search or social networking. It was selling advertising space alongside content they got for free.
Now, as regulatory investigations in the US, Europe and
beyond raise the prospect of
breaking up the Silicon Valley
companies, they’re tweaking
that formula. The two firms
are striking deals to start paying one important source of
that content: news organisa-

tions. Not only does this help
bring them in line with new
copyright laws, it also gives
them the chance to regain the
media industry’s trust.
Later
this
month,
Facebook will launch its
news tab (which has been
available in the US since
2019) in the UK, with names
such as the Guardian, the
Economist
and
the
Independent. Google has
meanwhile started rolling
out its latest news offering,
the Google News Showcase,
which is already live in
Germany with 20 publications. Next up it’s going to

the UK, France, Belgium
and Australia.
Both products set a significant precedent in that the
tech giants are paying publishers to license their stories.
In the past, any revenue
the two companies directed
toward publishers came from
either one-off philanthropic
funding for news projects or a
share of ad income from
users clicking on a story —
neither of which has been
enough to build a sustainable
media business. PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP expects
the global newspaper industry’s combined advertising
and circulation revenue to
fall from $108 billion to
$86 billion between 2019
and 2024.
BLOOMBERG
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Extracts of Statement of Standalone Financial Results for the quarter and nine months ended 31st December, 2020
Particulars

1. Total income from Operations
2. Net Profit for the period (before Tax, Exceptional and/or
Extraordinary items)
3. Net Profit for the period before tax (after Exceptional and/or
Extraordinary items)
4. Net Profit for the period after tax (after Exceptional and/or
Extraordinary items)
5. Total Comprehensive Income for the period [Comprising Profit for the
period (after tax) and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)]
6. Equity Share Capital
7. Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve as shown in the Balance
Sheet of previous financial year)
8. Basic and diluted earnings per share (of ` 1 /- each)

Quarter
Quarter
Quarter
Year to date Year to date
ended
ended
ended
figures for the figures for the
31 December, 30 September, 31 December, period ended period ended
2020
2020
2019
31 December, 31 December,
2020
2019
Unaudited
Unaudited
Unaudited
Unaudited
Unaudited
(recast as per
(recast as per
note f)
note f)
570.47
725.01
533.21
1,958.18
1,905.19
55.92
108.10
48.46
284.17
242.06

(` in crores)
Year
ended
31 March,
2020
Audited
2,251.50
227.85

62.04

109.75

48.46

291.94

242.06

239.27

45.63

82.95

38.11

220.45

184.92

185.47

43.85

83.75

39.11

221.04

184.81

183.63

19.45
-

19.45
-

19.45
-

19.45
-

19.45
-

19.45
1,390.55

2.35

4.27

1.96

11.34

9.51

9.54

Extracts of Statement of Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter and nine months ended 31st December, 2020
Particulars

Quarter
Quarter
Quarter
Year to date Year to date
ended
ended
ended
figures for the figures for the
31 December, 30 September, 31 December, period ended period ended
2020
2020
2019
31 December, 31 December,
2020
2019
Unaudited
Unaudited
Unaudited
Unaudited
Unaudited
(recast as per
(recast as per
note f)
note f)
570.47
725.01
533.60
1,958.18
1,905.53
55.93
108.10
48.30
284.18
240.15

(` in crores)
Year
ended
31 March,
2020
Audited

1. Total income from Operations
2,251.82
2. Net Profit for the period (before Tax, Exceptional and/or
226.07
Extraordinary items)
3. Net Profit for the period before tax (after Exceptional and/or
62.05
109.75
48.30
291.95
240.15
237.49
Extraordinary items)
4. Net Profit for the period after tax (after Exceptional and/or
45.64
82.95
37.96
220.46
183.01
183.69
Extraordinary items)
5. Total Comprehensive Income for the period [Comprising Profit for the
43.93
83.70
39.02
221.17
183.06
181.81
period (after tax) and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)]
6. Equity Share Capital
19.45
19.45
19.45
19.45
19.45
19.45
7. Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve as shown in the Balance
1,390.69
Sheet of previous financial year)
8. Basic and diluted earnings per share (of ` 1 /- each)
2.35
4.27
1.96
11.34
9.47
9.51
Note:
a. The above is an extract of the detailed format of the Standalone and Consolidated Unaudited Financial Results for the quarter and nine months ended 31 December,
2020 filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the
Standalone and Consolidated Unaudited Financial Results for the quarter and nine months ended 31 December, 2020 is available on the Stock Exchanges websites viz.
www.nseindia.com and www.bseindia.com and on the Company’s website www.rallis.co.in.
b. The above results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at its meeting held on 18 January, 2021. The statutory auditors have
expressed an unqualified review opinion.
c. Financial results for all the periods presented have been prepared in accordance with the recognition and measurement principles of Ind AS notified under the Companies
(Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 as amended from time to time.
d. The business of the Company and its subsidiaries (the “Group”) is seasonal in nature and the performance can be impacted by weather conditions and cropping pattern.
e. The Company and its subsidiaries has one reportable business segment viz. “Agri-Inputs”.
f. The Hon’ble National Company Law Tribunal (NCLT), Bengaluru Bench and the NCLT, Mumbai Bench have approved the Scheme of Merger by Absorption of its whollyowned subsidiary, Metahelix Life Sciences Limited with the Company (‘Scheme’) from the Appointed Date of 1 April, 2019. The Effective Date of the Scheme is
1 February, 2020. Further, the NCLT, Mumbai Bench also approved the Scheme of Amalgamation of its wholly-owned subsidiary, Zero Waste Agro Organics Limited with
the Company (‘Scheme’) on 22 February, 2020 from the Appointed Date of 1 April, 2017. The Effective Date of the Scheme is 9 July, 2020. The Company has given effect
of the said merger on the consolidated audited financial results for the year ended 31 March, 2020 as per the guidance set out in Ind AS Transition Facilitation Group
(ITFG) Clarification Bulletin 14 (Issue 4). Accordingly, being a common control transaction, the results for the quarter and period ended 31 December, 2019 has been
recast to reflect the impact of the merger on the consolidated unaudited financial results of the Company.
g. Rallis Chemistry Exports Limited (a wholly owned subsidiary) had made an application to the Registrar of Companies for removal of its name from the register of
companies for which the approval is awaited.
h. Exceptional item (as disclosed in the column (“Quarter ended 30 September, 2020, 31 December, 2020 and period ended 31 December, 2020 and Year ended
31 March, 2020”) comprises profit on sale of flats (net of costs).
i. The Indian Parliament has approved the Code on Social Security, 2020 which would impact the contributions by the company towards Provident Fund and Gratuity.
The Ministry of Labour and Employment has released draft rules for the Code on Social Security, 2020 on November 13, 2020, and has invited suggestions from
stakeholders which are under active consideration by the Ministry. The Company will assess the impact and its valuation once the subject rules are notified and will give
appropriate impact in its financial statements in the period in which, the Code becomes effective and the related rules to determine the financial impact are published.
For and on behalf of
Rallis India Limited
Sd/Mumbai
Sanjiv Lal
18 January, 2021
Managing Director & CEO
Registered Office: 23rd Floor, Lodha Excelus, New Cuffe Parade, Off Eastern Freeway, Wadala, Mumbai - 400 037
Tel: +91 22 6665 2700 Email: investor_relations@rallis.com
Website: www.rallis.co.in
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´fd›¸f
¶fÔ¦ff»f¸f²¹fZ
d³f¹f¸ffÔ¨fZ
CX»»fÔ§f³f,
Af¸fQfSXfÔ³fe¨f
§fZ°f»fe »fÀf

´fd›¸f ¶fÔ¦ff»f, dQ. ry,
(´fid°fd³f²fe) : þ¦ff°f IYûSXû³ff³fZ
WXfWXfIYfSX §ff°f»ff AfWXZ.
þ¦f·fSXf°f IYSXûOXû »fûIYfÔ³ff
IYûSXû³ff¨fe »ff¦f¯f Óff»fe
AfWXZ. IYûSXû³ff ´fdSXdÀ±f°feUSX
d³f¹fÔÂf¯f d¸fTU¯¹ffÀffNXe
þ¦ff°fe»f A³fZIY QZVffÔ°f
IYûSXû³ff ´fid°f¶fÔ²fIY »fÀf °f¹ffSX
IYSX¯¹ff°f Af»fe AfWXZ. ·ffSX°ff°f
Vfd³fUfSX rw þf³fZUfSXe´ffÀfc³f
IYûSXû³ff »fÀfeIYSX¯ff¨fe ¸fûWXe¸f
Àfb÷Y IZY»fe AfWXZ. ¹ff IYûSXû³ff
»fÀfeIYSX¯ff¨¹ff ¸fûWXe¸fZ°f
Àfb÷YUf°fe»ff QZVff°fe»f AfSXû¦¹f
IY¸fÊ¨ffSXe Afd¯f OXfg¢MXSX ¹ffÔ³f
»fÀf QZ¯¹ff¨fZ NXSXU¯¹ff°f Af»fZ
AfWXZ. ´fSXÔ°fb ´fd›¸f ¶fÔ¦ff»f¸f²¹fZ
°fÈ¯f¸fc»f IYfh¦fiZÀf ´fÃff¨¹ff Qû³f
Af¸fQfSXfÔ³fe IYûSXû³ff »fÀf
§fZ°f»¹ff¨fZ Àf¸fþ°fZ AfWXZ. ¹ff¸fbTZ
´fd›¸f ¶fÔ¦ff»f¸f²fe»f SXfþIYe¹f
Uf°ffUSX¯f ¨ffÔ¦f»fZ¨f °ff´f»fZ
AfWXZ. IYûSXû³ff »fÀfeIYSX¯ff¨fZ
d³f¹f¸f ¹ff ³fZ°¹ffÔ³fe ¸fûOX»¹ff¨fZ
AfSXû´f dUSXû²fIYfÔ³fe IZY»fZ
AfWXZ. IYûSXû³ff »fÀfeIYSX¯ff¨¹ff
d³f¹f¸ffÔ¨fZ CX»»fÔ§f³f IYSX°f °fÈ¯f¸fc»f
IYfh¦fiZÀf¨¹ff Af¸fQfSXfÔ³fe »fÀf
§fZ°f»¹ff³fZ ¸fûNXf UfQ d³f¸ffÊ¯f
Óff»ff AfWXZ. °fÈ¯f¸fc»f IYfh¦fiZÀf¨¹ff
Af¸fQfSXfÔ³fe ÷Y¦¯ff»f¹ff°f þfDY³f
»fÀf MXû¨fc³f §fZ°f»fe AÀf»¹ff¨fZ
Àf¸fþ°fZ AfWXZ. ´fd›¸f ¶fÔ¦ff»f¸f²f
IYMXUf ¸f°fQfSX ÀfÔ§ff°fe»f Af¸fQfSX
SX¶fe ¨fgMXþeÊ ¹ffÔ³feWXe IYûSXû³ff
»fÀf MXû¨fc³f §fZ°f»fe AfWXZ. °fSX
´fcUÊ U²fÊ¸ff³f dþ»‘f°fe»f ·ffMXfSX
dU²ff³fÀf·ff ¸f°fQfSX ÀfÔ§ff¨¹ff
°fÈ¯f¸fc»f¨¹ff Af¸fQfSXf³fZ IYûSXû³ff
»fÀf §fZ°f»fe AfWXZ. IZYÔQi ÀfSXIYfSX³fZ
IYfPX»fZ»¹ff d³f¹f¸ffU»fe°f
IYûSXû³ff »fÀfeIYSX¯f¨¹ff ´fdWX»¹ff
MX´´¹ff°f AfSXû¦¹f IY¸fÊ¨ffSXe Afd¯f
OXfg¢MXSXfÔ³ff »fÀf QZ¯¹ff¨ff d³f¯fÊ¹f
§fZ°f»ff WXû°ff. ´fd›¸f ¶ffÔ¦ff»f¨fZ
·ffþ´ff ´fiQZVff²¹fÃf dQ»fe´f §fû¿f
¹ffÔ³fe ¸WXMX»fZ AfWXZ IYe, ´fdWX»¹ff
MX´´¹ff°f AfSXû¦¹f IY¸fÊ¨ffSXe Afd¯f
OXfg¢MXSXfÔ³ff IYûSXû³ff »fÀf QZ¯¹ff¨fZ
NXSXdU¯¹ff°f Af»fZ AfWXZ. ´fSXÔ°fb
Af¸WXe IYfWXe Af¸fQfSXfÔÀfWX B°fSX
»fûIYfÔ³feWXe IYûSXû³ff ´fid°f¶fÔ²fIY
»fÀf §fZ°f»¹ff¨fZ ´ffdWX»fZ AfWXZ.
¹ff ³fZ°¹ffÔ¨fe ´fdWX»¹ff MX´´¹ff°fe»f
¹ffQe°f ³ffU ³f½WX°fZ. °fÀfZ¨f °¹ffÔ³ff
´fdWX»¹ff MX´´¹ff°f »fÀf §fZ¯¹ff¨fe
IYû¯f°feWXe ¦fSXþ ³f½WX°fe. IYûSXû³ff
»fÀf §fZ°f»fZ»¹ffÔ¨fe ¹ffQe IZYÔQi
ÀfSXIYfSXIYOXZ ´ffNXUfUe »ff¦f°fZ.
¸fb£¹f¸fÔÂfe ¸f¸f°ff ¶fg³fþeÊ ¹ffÔ³fe WXe
¹ffQe ÀffUÊþd³fIY IYSXf¹f»ff WXUe
AÀfZ ·ffþ´ff ´fiQZVff²¹fÃf dQ»fe´f
fû f ¹ffÔff³fe ¸WXWXMX»ffZ AfW.
§fû¿f
AfWXZ.

Af°f AfBÊÀIiYee¸f¸f²¹fZWXe
IYûSXû³ff dU¿ff¯fc AfPXT»ff,
sz,qqq ¶ffg¢Àf´f`IYe tzq
¶ffg¢Àf¨f Vfû²f Àfb÷Y

¶fedþÔ¦f, dQ. ry,
(´fid°fd³f²fe) : ¨fe³f¸f²fc³f Àfb÷Y
Óff»fZ»¹ff IYûSXû³ff dU¿ff¯fc³fZ
þ¦f·fSXf°f IYWXSX IZY»ff. ¹ff³fÔ°fSX
¨fe³f³fZ ¹fbð´ff°fTeUSX ´fi¹f°³f IY÷Y³f
¨fe³f¸f²¹fZ IYûSXû³ffUSX d³f¹fÔÂf¯fWXe
Af¯f»fÔ, ¸ffÂf, Àf²¹ff ¨fe³f¸f²¹fZ
´fb³WXf EIYQf IYûSXû³ff³fZ OXûIÔY
USX IYfPX»fÔ¹f. °¹ff¸fbTZ ¨fe³f¨¹ff
AOX¨f¯fe°f ¨ffÔ¦f»fe¨f UfPX
Óff»fe¹f. °¹ff°f¨f ¨fe³f¸f²¹fZ EIY
³fUf ´fiIYfSX Àf¸fûSX Af»ff¹f. ¹ff¸fbTZ
þ¦f·fSXf°fe»f °f«®ffÔ¨¹ff ·fbU¹ff
CXÔ¨ffU»¹ff AfWXZ°f. ¨fe³f¨¹ff ´fcUÊ
·ff¦ff°f AfBÊÀIiYe¸f¸f²¹fZ¨f IYûSXû³ff
dU¿ff¯fc AfPXT»ff AfWXZ. ¹ff³fÔ°fSX
¹ff ¶fg¨f¸f²¹fZ °f¹ffSX Óff»fZ»fZ ÀfUÊ
AfBÊÀIiYe¸f OX¶¶fZ ´fSX°f ¸ff¦fU¯¹ff°f
Af»fZ°f. ¶fedþÔ¦fþUTe»f
d°f¹ff³fdþ³f VfWXSXf°f WXf ´fiIYfSX
§fOX»ff. WXe ¦fûá »fÃff°f ¹fZ°ff¨f
°fZ±fe»f À±ffd³fIY ´fiVffÀf³ff³fZ
VfWXSXf°fe»f QfdIY¹ffAûQfAû ¹ff
RcYOX IÔY´f³fe»ff Àfe»f IZY»fÔ¹f.
¹ffdVfUf¹f ¹ff IÔY´f³fe°fe»f ÀfUÊ
IY¸fÊ¨ffº¹ffÔ¨fe IYûSXû³ff ¨ff¨f¯fe
QZJe»f IZY»fe þf°f AfWXZ.
¸ffÂf, AfBÊÀIiYe¸f¸f²fc³f IYûSXû³ff
dU¿ff¯fc¨ff ÀfÔÀf¦fÊ Óff»¹ff¨ff
IYû¯f°ffWXe ´fbSXfUf Aôf´f
d¸fTf»fZ»ff ³ffWXe. ¸ffÂf, J¶fSXQfSXe
¸WX¯fc³f ÀfUÊ CX´ff¹f¹fûþ³ff IZY»¹ff
þf°f AfWXZ°f.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

Sajid Lukmansha Jamadar a member of the Suvarna Sandhya C.H.S.
Ltd., Mira Road (E), was holding Flat
No.403/B-28, who died on
06.05.2020. Shabana Sajid Jamadar
(Wife) the legal heir has submitted
documents for transfer. We invite
claims from any other claimants
within a period of 15 days of this
notice. If no objection is received
within the period society will transfer
the shares & interest in the name of
Shabana Sajid Jamadar & no claims/
complaints/objections shall be
entertained thereafter.
For Suvarna Sandhya C.H.S. Ltd.
Hon. Secretary

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given at large that an
original Agreement dated 17th December,
1983 made and entered into between Shri
Shantilal Mansukhlal Sanghvi & Shri Vijay
Kumar Shantilal Sanghvi and Shri Ramesh
Gokaldas Maniar in respect of Flat No.D/302
on 3rd Floor in the building known as Patel
Nagar Co-Op. Hsg. Soc. Ltd., situated at M. G.
Cross Road No.4, Kandivali (West), Mumbai
400067, is lost/misplaced by present owners
Mr. Bhavin Vrajlal Bavishi & Mrs. Kokila
Bhavin Bavishi.
.
All persons who have any claim, right, title
and/or interest or demands in or against the
original Agreement dated 17th December,
1983 by way of loss, mortgage, charge, trust,
lien, possession, gift, inheritance, maintenance,
lease, attachment or otherwise howsoever is
hereby required to make the same known in
writing to the undersigned at her address at
Shop No.14, Akruti Apartments, Mathuradas
Road, Kandivali (West), Mumbai 400 067,
within 15 days from the date hereof, otherwise
if any claim comes forward hereafter will be
considered as waived and/or abandoned.
Sd/(R. Y. Laxmidhar)
Date: 19/01/2021
Advocate

Notice is hereby issued on behalf of
my client Mrs. Bhavana Pravin
Rajyagor, residing at Flat No. 103,
1st floor, Nileshwar Co-operative
Housing Society Ltd., Murine street,
M.G. Road, Kandivali (West),
M u m b a i - 4 0 0 0 6 7 . H e re i n a f t e r
mentioned as the SAID FLAT. My
client is in use, occupation and
possession of the said flat. The said
flat was in the joint names of Mrs.
Bhavana Pravin Rajyagor and her
h u s b a n d L a t e M r. P r a v i n
Chakubhai Rajyagor, who died on
24/09/2019 at Mumbai Leaving
behind him his wife Mrs. Bhavana
Pravin Rajyagor and one daughter
namely Mrs. Arati Bhupat Pandya
as the beneficiaries of the said flat.
H o w e v e r L a t e M r. P r a v i n
Chakubhai Rajyagor has not left
any will in respect of said flat. Any
person having any right, title, interest
by way of transfer, sale, mortgage,
lien, gift, maintenance, lease
agreement, trust, authority letter, or
in any other manner on the said flat
then the person may file written
objection with supporting documents
within 14 days time from the
publication of this notice; otherwise
it shall be presumed that there is no
claim or right in the said flat.
sd/ADV. RAJESH V. SHAH
Place : Mumbai
26, Visa Niwas, V. L. Road,
Date : 18/01/2021 Kandivali (W), Mumbai–400067

PUBLIC NOTICE
Take notice that my client Mr. Mushtaq
Ahmed Kassam Acharia jointly with coowner/brother Mr. Mohammed Yakub
Kassam Acharia where the owners of flat
No. 806 on the 8th floor in the building
known as ELINA CHS LTD., Beverly Park,
Mira Road (E), Thane & incidental thereto
also holds share certificate No.48, Member
Regn No. 0047 (Share No. 461 to 470), in
short, the said flat and shares. Mr.
Mohammed Yakub Kassam Acharia coowner died intestate on 14.06.2020. His
wife Mrs. Farida Mohammad Yakub Acharia
also died on 17.06.2019 leaving no children
behind them. My client Mr. Mushtaq Ahmed
Kassam Acharia intent to transmits the 50%
shares held by the deceased in his name.
Apropos with the transmission, my client in
person has invited objections by way of
publishing in Mumbai Lakshwadeep on
23/12/2020.
Any person or persons having any objection
for transmission of the flat and shares in the
name of my client may lodge their objection
in writing within 07 days to the undersigned
at office No. 5,1st floor Asmita Orient, Above
CCD, Mira Road (East), Thane. 401107
Zaigam Rizvi, Advocates
M/s. Zaigam & Jamshed

amoO dmMm X¡."_w§~B© bjXrn'

AüSXÔ¦ff¶ffQ, dQ. ry, (´fid°fd³f²fe) : ÀfÔIiYfÔ°fe´fcUeÊ ³ff¹f»ffg³f ¸ffÔþf dUIiYZ°¹ffUSX IYfSXUfBÊ IYSX¯¹ff°f Af»fe. ¸ffÂf, °¹ff³fÔ°fSXWXe ³ff¹f»ffg³f ¸ffÔþf¨fe dUIiYe ¨fûøY³f WXû°f
AÀf»¹ff¨fZ À´fá WXû°f AfWXZ. Qb¨ffIYeUøY³f þf¯ffº¹ff EIYf tq U¿ffË¨¹ff °f÷Y¯ff¨ff ³ff¹f»ffg³f ¸ffÔþf¸fbTZ ¦fTf d¨fSX»ff ¦fZ»ff. WXe §fMX³ff ·fOXIY»f ¦fZMX ´fdSXÀfSXf°f SXdUUfSXe (rx
þf³fZUfSXe) §fOX»fe. ¹ff °f÷Y¯ff»ff UZTe¨f CX´f¨ffSX d¸fTf»¹ff³fZ °¹ff¨ff þeU Uf¨f»ff. ¹ff ´fiIYSX¯ff°f À±ffd³fIYfÔ³fe dQ»fZ»¹ff ¸ffdWX°fe³fbÀffSX, VfZJ SXBÊÀf ¸fb³feSX (U¹f tq, SXf.
AfSXZRY IYfg»f³fe) WXZ Qb¨ffIYeUøY³f ·fOXIY»f ¦fZMX¸ff¦fZÊ þf°f WXû°fZ. EIYf ´fÔ°f¦ff¨ff ¨ff¹f³feþ ¸ffÔþf °¹ff¨¹ff ¦f¼¹ff»ff »ff¦f»ff. IYfWXe Àf¸fþ¯¹ff¨¹ff Ãf¯ff°f °¹ffÔ¨ff ¦fTf d¨fSX»ff
¦fZ»ff. °¹ffÔ³fe °ff¶fOX°fû¶f Qb¨ffIYe ±ffÔ¶fU»fe U ¦f¼¹ff°f AOXIY»fZ»ff ¸ffÔþf IYÀff°fSXe IYfPX»ff. WXe §fMX³ff »fÃff°f ¹fZ°ff¨f Afþb¶ffþb¨¹ff ³ff¦fdSXIYfÔ³fe °¹ff¨¹ffIYOXZ ²ffU §fZ°f»fe.
AJadmc
B§S>pñQ´>`³fZb
nm}aoe§ffMX
Z e{c{_Q>
oS> CX´f¨ffSX IYSX¯¹ff°f Af»fZ.
°¹ffÔ³fe °¹ff¨¹ff ¦f¼¹ff°fe»f ¸ffÔþf IYfPX¯¹ffÀf ¸fQ°f IZY»fe dVfUf¹f °f°IYfT
§ffMXe ÷Y¦¯ff»f¹ff°f
»fZ.H$m°
°¹ff¨¹ffUSX
÷Y¦¯ff»f¹ff°f
grAm`EZ: Ec99999E_EM1995nrEcgr084618
Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©c`: B©ñQ>Z© H$moQ>©, `w{ZQ> H«$.201-202, ßcm°Q> H«$.12, ìhr.EZ. nwad _mJ©, Eg.Q>r.amoS>,
M|~ya, _w§~B©-400071. Xÿa.:91-22-25291149/50, do~gmB©Q>:www.aicltd.in, B©-_oc:cs@aicltd.in

AJadmc B§S>pñQ´>`b H$m°nm}aoeZ {c{_Q>oS>À`m ^mJYmaH$m§Mr {deof gd©gmYmaU g^m (B©OrE_)
KoÊ`mMr gyMZm Am{U B©-dmoqQ>J _m{hVr

`oWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s, H§$nZrÀ`m ^mJYmaH$m§Mr {deof gd©gmYmaU g^m ~wYdma, 10 \o$~«wdmar, 2021 amoOr g.11:00dm. (^màdo) pìh{S>Amo H$m°Ý\$aÝg (ìhrgr)/AÝ` ÑH$lmì`
_mÜ`_mVyZ (AmoEìhrE_) {XZm§H$ 15 OmZodmar, 2021 amoOrÀ`m B©OrE_ gyMZoV Z_wX {df`mda {d_f© H$aÊ`mH$[aVm ghH$ma _§Ìmb`mÛmao {dVarV (E_grE) ^maV emgZ `m§Mo gd©gmYmaU
n[anÌH$ H«$.20/2020, 14/2020, 17/2020 Am[U BVa bmJy H$m`Xm VgoM ^maVr` à{V^yVr d {d{Z_` _§S>i (go~r) Ûmao {dVarV n[anÌH$m§À`m nwV©VoZwgma hmoUma Amho.
darb n[anÌH$mZwgma B©OrE_ gyMZoÀ`m {dÚwV àVr Á`m ^mJYmaH$m§Mo B©-_ob H§$nZr/{S>nm°{PQ>ar gh^mJrXmaH$S>o Zm|X AmhoV Ë`m§Zm nmR>{ dbo AmhoV. Á`m gXñ`m§Mo B©-_ob Zm|X ZmhrV Ë`m§Zm
{dZ§Vr Amho H$s, Ë`m§Zr Ë`m§Mo B©-_ob g§~§{YV R>odrXma gh^mJrXmaH$S>o Zm|X H$amdoV Am{U dmñV{dH$ ñdénmV ^mJYmaUm AgUmè`m gXñ`m§ Zm {dZ§Vr Amho H$s, Ë`m§Zr Ë`m§Mo B©-_ob H§$nZrMo
{Z~§YH$ d ^mJhñVm§Va à{V{ZYr AWm©V `w{Zìh©gb H°${nQ>b {gŠ`w[aQ>rO àm`ìhoQ> {b{_Q>oS> `m§À`m info@unisec.in da B©-_ob AÚm`mdV H$amdoV. B©OrE_Mr gyMZm H§$nZrÀ`m
www.aicltd.in Am{U ñQ>m°H$ EŠgM|OÀ`m do~gmB©Q>da VgoM grS>rEgEbÀ`m www.evotingindia.com do~gmB©Q>da CnbãY Amho. gXñ`m§Zm pìhS>rAmo H$m°Ý\$apÝg¨J_m\©$VM
g^oV CnpñWV amhVm `oB©b. B©OrE__Ü`o gh^mJr hmoÊ`mMr _m{hVr gyMZoV XoÊ`mV Ambr Amho. H§$nZr H$m`Xm 2013 À`m H$b_ 103 AÝd`o JUg§»`m CÔoemH$[aVm pìhS>rAmo
H$m°Ý\$apÝg¨J_m\©$V CnpñWV gXñ`m§Mr _moOUr Ho$br OmB©b.
H§$nZr H$m`Xm 2013 À`m H$b_ 108 ghdm{MVm H§$nZr (ì`dñWmnZ Am{U àemgZ) A{Y{Z`_ 2014 Mo {Z`_ 20 (gwYm[aV) Am{U go~r ({bpñQ>¨J Am°pãbJoeÝg A°ÊS> {S>ñŠbmoOa
[a¹$m`a_|Q>g²) A{Y{Z`_ 2015 Mo {Z`_ 44 Zwgma (gwYm[aVà_mUo) (A§_bmVrb doioH$[aVm H$moUVohr d¡Ym{ZH$ \o$a~Xb qH$dm nwZ©OmoS>Urgh) H§$nZrZo gyMZoV Z_wX R>amdm§da _V XoÊ`mgmR>r
^mJYmaH$m§Zm goÝQ´>b {S>nm°{PQ>ar g{d©gog (B§{S>`m) {b{_Q>oS> (grS>rEgEb) À`m {dÚwV _VXmZ àUmbrMr ([a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>J) gw{dYm {Xbobr Amho. B©OrE_ gyMZm B©-_obZo nmR>{dÊ`mMr
à{H«$`m 18 OmZodmar, 2021 amoOr nwU© Ho$br Amho.
H§$nZr (ì`dñWmnZ d àemgZ) A{Y{Z`_, 2014 Mo {Z`_ 20 (gwYm[aV) Zwgma H§$nZrZo gd© gXñ`m§Zm gw{MV Ho$bo Amho H$s:
A. B©OrE_À`m gyMZoV Z_yX Ho$bobo {df` [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>J qH$dm B©OrE__Ü`o B©-dmoqQ>J àUmbrZo {d_f© Ho$bo OmB©b.
~. [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>J H$mbmdYr a{ddmam, 7 \o$~«wdmar, 2021 amoOr g.9.00dm. gwê$ hmoB©b Am{U _§Jidma, 9 \o$~«wdmar, 2021 amoOr gm`§.5.00dm. g_má hmoB©b.
H$. [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>J qH$dm B©OrE__Ü`o B©-dmoqQ>JZo _V XoÊ`mg nmÌVm {ZpíMVrMr Zm|X {XZm§H$ 31 OmZodmar, 2021 Amho.
S>. {XZm§H$ 9 \o$~«wdmar, 2021 amoOr gm`§.5.00dm.Z§Va [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>J ~§X Ho$bo OmB©b.
B. Oa H$moUr ì`º$s gyMZm {dVaUmZ§Va H§$nZrMo gXñ` Pmbo Agë`mg Am{U Zm|X {XZm§H$ AWm©V 31 OmZodmar, 2021 amoOr gXñ` Pmbo Agë`mg Ë`m ì`º$s¨Zr Ë`m§Mo S>rnr Am`S>r
d Šbm`§Q> Am`S>r Z_wX H$ê$Z evoting@cdslindia.com da {dZ§Vr nmR>dyZ `wOaAm`S>r d nmgdS>© àmá H$amdm. VWm{n Oa EImXr ì`º$s B©-dmoqQ>JH$[aVm grS>rEgEbgh
`mnwduM Zm|X Agë`mg Ë`m§Zr Ë`m§Mo _V XoÊ`mgmR>r {dÚ_mZ `wOaAm`S>r d nmgdS>© dmnamdm.
\$. Zm|X {XZm§H$ AWm©V 3 \o$~«wdmar, 2021 amoOr H§$nZrÀ`m ^aUm Ho$boë`m g_^mJ ^m§S>dbmVrb Ë`m§À`mÛmao YmaU g_^mJm§À`m gamgarda Ë`m§Mo _VXmZ A{YH$ma AgVrb.
J. B©OrE_À`m doir B©-dmoqQ>J gw{dYm CnbãY Agob Am{U Á`m gXñ`m§Zr [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>JZo Ë`m§Mo _V {Xbobo Zgob Ë`m§Zm g^oV CnpñWV amhÿZ B©OrE__Ü`o _V XoÊ`mMm A{YH$ma Agob.
B©OrE__Ü`o [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>JH$[aVm g{dñVa à{H«$`m gyMZoV Z_wX Amho.
h. B©OrE_nwdu Oo gXñ` [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>JZo Ë`m§Mo _V XoVrb Ë`m§Zm B©OrE__Ü`o CnpñWV amhVm `oB©b na§Vw nwÝhm _V XoÊ`mMm A{YH$ma AgUma Zmhr.
`. Zm|X VmaIobm R>odrXmamÛmao V`ma H$aÊ`mV Amboë`m bm^mWu _mbH$m§À`m Zm|X nwñVH$mV qH$dm gXñ` Zm|X nwñVH$mV Á`m ì`º$s¨Mr Zmdo Z_wX AmhoV Ë`m§Zm [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>J qH$dm
B©OrE__Ü`o B©-dmoqQ>J gw{dYoMm A{YH$ma Agob.
O. ñnï>rH$aU Ahdmb, [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>J _m{hVr Am{U E_grE n[anÌH$mZwgma [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>JH$[aVm à{H«$`m Am{U B©OrE_À`m gyMZm àmá H$aÊ`mg A-Zm|XUrH¥$V gXñ`m§Mo B©-_ob
Zm|XUrMr à{H«$`ogh EOrE_Mr gyMZm H§$nZrÀ`m www.aicltd.in Am{U grS>rEgEbÀ`m www.evotingindia.com do~gmBQ>da CnbãY Amho.
I. E_grE n[anÌHo$ bjmV KoVm Á`m gXñ`m§Zr Ë`m§Mo B©-_ob Zm|X Ho$bobo Zmhr Ë`m§Zr H§$nZrMo ^mJhñVm§Va à{V{ZYr `m§Zm info@unisec.in da B©-_ob nmR>dyZ Ë`m§Mo B©-_ob Zm|X H$ê$Z
¿`mdoV. VgoM gXñ`m§Zr H§$nZrH$S>o cs@aicltd.in da B©-_obda boIr H$idmdo.
b. B©-_ob `eñdrnUo Zm|X Ho$ë`mZ§Va gXñ`m§Zm gyMZoMr Am{U `wOaAm`S>r d nmgdS>©gh gXa gyMZoH$[aVm B©-dmoqQ>J à{H«$`oMr gm°âQ> H$m°nr gXñ`m§Zm {Xbr OmB©b. H$mhr àíZ Agë`mg
gXñ`m§Zr info@unisec.in qH$dm cs@aicltd.in da H$idmdo.
_. gXñ`m§Zm {dZ§Vr Amho H$s, Ë`m§Zr {dÚwV ñdénmV ^mJYmaUm Agë`mg Ë`m§Mo g§~§{YV R>odrXma gh^mJrXmamH$S>o B©-_ob Zm|X H$amdoV Am{U dmñV{dH$ ^mJYmaUm Agë`mg H§$nZrMo
^mJhñVm§Va à{V{ZYr AWm©V `w{Zìh©gb H°${nQ>b {gŠ`w[aQ>rO àm`ìhoQ> {b{_Q>oS>H$S>o H$idmdo.
Z. B©-dmoqQ>J~m~V H$mhr àíZ/VH«$mar Agë`mg hoëngoŠeZ A§VJ©V www.evotingindia.com da CnbãY B©-dmoqQ>J _°Ý`wAb Am{U {\«$¹$ÝQ>br AmñŠS> ¹o$íMÝg (E\$EŠ`w)Mm
g§X^© ¿`mdm qH$dm helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com da B©-_ob H$amdm. VgoM Vwåhr AJadmc B§S>pñQ´`c H$m°nm}aoeZ {c{_Q>oS>Mo lr. g{Ve Xoe_wI (H§$nZr g{Md d gj_
A{YH$mar) `m§Zm g§nH©$ H$amdm qH$dm cs@aicltd.in da B©-_ob H$amdm.
AJadmc B§S>pñQ´`c H$m°nm}aoeZ {c{_Q>oS>H$[aVm
ghr/{XZm§H$: 18.01.2021
g{Ve Xoe_wI
{R>H$mU: _w§~B©
H§$nZr g{Md d gj_ A{YH$mar

Omhra gyMZm
`oWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s, _mPo Aerb
lr. {Zem§V {hambmb _mZo ho âb°Q> H«$.9,
Vi_Obm, S>r qdJ, {dama EìhaJ«rZ H$mo-Am°n.
hm¡.gmo.{b., E_.~r. BñQ>oQ>, Jmd {dama, {dama
(n.), Vm. dgB©, {O. nmbKa-401305, O_rZ
gìh} H«$.310, {hñgm H«$.3, ßbm°Q> H«$.310, joÌ\$i
550 Mm¡.\w$. `m OmJoMo _mbH$ AmhoV Am{U {XZm§H$
3 Am°JñQ>, 1988 amoOrMo {dH«$s H$amaZm_mZwgma
gXa âb°Q> _o. EìhaJ«rZ {~ëS>g© `m§À`mH$Sy>Z IaoXr
Ho$bm hmoVm. gXa âb°Q>Mo _wi _mbH$ _mPo {nVm
ñdJu` lr. {hambmb _mYd _mZo `m§ M o
14.04.2010 amoOr {ZYZ Pmbo Am{U _mPr
AmB© ñdJu` lr_Vr âbmoaoÝg EM. _mZo {hMohr
15.06.2008 amoOr {ZYZ Pmbo hmoVo, Ë`m§À`m
níMmV ^maVr` dmagm H$m`ÚmZwgma _r H$m`Xoera
dmagXma Amho Am{U åhUyZ gXa âb°Q>Mm _r
100% _mbH$ Pmbmo Amho.
åhUyZ Amåhr `m {R>H$mUr gXa gyMZm àH$meZ
VmaIonmgyZ 14 {Xdgm§V Am_À`m d{H$bmÀ`m
H$m`m©b`mV boIr ñdénmV gXa âb°Q>~m~V H$mhr
Xmdm qH$dm Amjon Agë`mg Aem ì`º$s¨H$Sy>Z
Xmdm qH$dm Amjon _mJ{dV AmhmoV.
{XZm§H$: 19.01.2021
lr. Ad{Ze Hw$_ma {Vdmar
d{H$b, Cƒ Ý`m`mb`
XþH$mZ Z§.21, O`{dO` J«rZ qbH$ amoS>,
Zmbmgmonmam (nwd©), Vm. dgB©, {O. nmbKa.

Date: 19/01/2021

CIN:L36992MH1948PLC014083

31 {S>g|~a, 2020 amoOr g§nboë`m {V_mhr d ZD$_mhrH$[aVmMo EH$_od {dÎmr` {ZîH$fm©Mm Ahdmc
(é. H$moQ>rV)

Vn{eb

`e Q´>oqS>J A°ÊS> \$m`ZmÝg {b{_Q>oS>

(grAm`EZ: Eb51900E_EM1985nrEbgr036794)
Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©c`: ~Jar {Zdmg, 53/55, EZ.E_. nW, _w§~B©-400002.
H$m°nm}aoQ> H$m`m©c`: 1207/E, nr.Oo. Q>m°dg©, Xbmb ñQ´>rQ>, \$moQ>©, _w§~B©-400001.
Xþa.H«$.…+91-22-22722448/49/50, \°$Šg…+91-22-22722451
B©-_oc:yashtradingfinancelimited@gmail.com
do~gmB©Q>:www.yashtradingfinance.com

gyMZm

go~r ({cpñQ>§J Am°pãcJoeÝg A°ÊS> {S>ñŠcmoOa [a¹$m`a_|Q²>g) ao½`wcoeÝg 2015 À`m {Z`_ 29
ghdm{MVm {Z`_ 47(1) Zwgma `oWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s, 31 {S>g|~a, 2020 amoOr g§ncoë`m
{V_mhrH$[aVm H§$nZrMo AcoImn[a{úmV {dÎmr` {ZîH$f© {dMmamV KoUo d _mÝ`Vm XoUo `mH$[aVm ewH«$dma,
5 \o$~«wdmar, 2021 amoOr 1207/E, nr.Oo. Q>m°dg©, Xbmb ñQ´>rQ>, \$moQ>©, _w§~B©-400001 `oWo
H§$nZrÀ`m g§MmcH$ _§S>imMr g^m hmoUma Amho.
gXa gyMZm H§$nZrÀ`m www.yashtradingfinance.com do~gmB©Q>da Am{U H§$nZrMo eoAg©
OoWo gw{M~Õ AmhoV Ë`m _w§~B© ñQ>m°H$ EŠgM|O>À`m www.bseindia.com do~gmB©Q>da CncãY
Amho.
`e Q´>oqS>J A°ÊS> \$m`ZmÝg {b{_Q>oS>H$[aVm
ghr/gmXrH$ nQ>ob
{R>H$mU: _w§~B©
g§MmbH$
{XZm§H$: 18.01.2021
S>rAm`EZ:06911684

AmaAmaAm`Eb {b{_Q>oS>

(nwduMr Eg Ama Ho$ B§S>ñQ´>rO {b{_Q>oS>)
grAm`EZ… Eb17121E_EM1991nrEbr257750
Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b`: E-325, h[a Amo_ ßbmPm, E_.Or. amoS>, Amo_H$maoída _§{XamOdi,
~mo[adbr (nwd)© , _w~§ B©-400066. XþaÜdZr…022-28959644, do~gmB©Q>…www.rrillimited.com,
B©-_ob…office@rrillimited.com

gXñ`m§Zm Q>nmb _VXmZmMr gyMZm
`oWo gy[MV H$aÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s, H§$nZr H$m`Xm 2013 À`m H$c_ 110 (H$m`Xm) ghdm{MVm H§$nZr
(ì`dñWmnZ d àemgZ) A{Y{Z`_ 2014 Mo (A{Y{Z`_) Am{U go~r ({bñQ>tJ Am°pãbJoeÝg A°ÊS>
{S>ñŠbmoOa [a¹$m`a_|Q>g²) ao½`wboeÝg 2015 (EbAmoS>rAma) Mo {Z`_ 44 d 47 Am{U gd©gmYmaU n[anÌH$
H«$.14/2020, 17/2020, 20/2020, 22/2020, 33/2020 d 39/2020 {X.31 {S>g|~a, 2020
(E_grE n[anÌHo$) Am{U BVa bmJy H$m`Xm d A{Y{Z`_mZwgma {Z`mo{OV R>amdmda gXñ`m§Mr AZw_Vr/{damoY
KoÊ`mgmR>r {XZm§H$ 18 OmZodmar, 2021 amoOr B©-_obZo nmR>{dbobr e{Zdma, 9 OmZodmar, 2021 amoOrMr
gyMZm {dVaUmMr à{H«$`m H§$nZrZo nwU© Ho$br Amho.
gd© gXñ`m§Zm `oWo gw{MV H$aÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s:
1) Á`m ^mJYmaH$m§Mo B©-_ob H§$nZr/AmaQ>rE qH$dm Ë`m§Mo g§~§{YV R>odrXma gh^mJrXmaH$S>o B©-_ob Zm|X
AmhoV Ë`m§Zm Q>nmb _VXmZ gyMZm B©-_obZo H§$nZrZo gmo_dma, 18 OmZodmar, 2021 amoOr nmR>{dbo
AmhoV. H$mo{dS>-19 _wio Agbobr gÚ n[apñWVr bjmV KoVm gm_m{OH$ A§Va amIUo JaOoMo Agë`mZo
Am{U E_grE n[anÌH$m§À`m nwV©VoZwgma Q>nmb _VXmZ gyMZoMr VgoM Q>nmb _VXmZn{ÌH$m d _wÐm§H$
ewëH$ ^abobo ì`dgm` à{VgmX {b\$m\o$ gXa Q>nmb _VXmZmH$[aVm gXñ`m§Zm nmR>{dbo OmUma ZmhrV
Am{U ^mJYmaH$m§Zr Ë`m§Mr AZw_Vr qH$dm {damoY \$º$ [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>J àUmbrZoM H$idmdo.
2) H§$nZrZo H$m`Xm d {bñQ>tJ ao½`wboeÝgÀ`m nwV©VoZwgma Z°eZb {gŠ`w[aQ>rO {S>nm°{PQ>ar {b{_Q>oS>
(EZEgS>rEb) Ûmao XoÊ`mV `oUmè`m B©-dmoqQ>J gw{dYo_m\©$V {dÚwV ñdénmZo Ë`m§Mo _V XoÊ`mMr gw{dYm
gXñ`m§Zm {Xbobr Amho. [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>JZo _VXmZ Jwédma, 21 OmZodmar, 2021 amoOr g.9.00dm.^màdo
àma§^ hmoB©b Am{U ewH«$dma, 19 OmZodmar, 2021 amoOr gm`§.5.00dm.^màdo g_má hmoB©b. VXZ§Va
EZEgS>rEbÛmao B©-dmoqQ>J ~§X Ho$bo OmB©b.
3) Zm|X {XZm§H$ ewH«$dma, 15 OmZodmar, 2021 amoOr à_mUo gXñ`m§Mo _VXmZ A{YH$ma AgVrb.
4) B©-dmoqQ>J `mo½` d nmaXe©H$[aË`m g§MmbZmH$[aVm VnmgZrg åhUyZ lo`m§e O¡Z A°ÊS> H§$nZr, H$m`©aV
H§$nZr g{Md, _w§~B©Mo grEg lo`m§e O¡Z (gXñ`Ëd H«$.E\$grEg8519) `m§Mr H§$nZrÀ`m g§MmbH$
_§S>imZo {Z`wº$s Ho$br Amho.
5) Q>nmb _VXmZ gyMZm H§$nZrÀ`m www.rrillimited.com da Jw§VdUyH$Xma _m{hVr {d^mJA§VJ©V Am{U
EZEgS>rEbÀ`m https://www.evoting.nsdl.com do~gmB©Q>dahr àX{e©V H$aÊ`mV Ambr Amho.
6) Q>nmb _VXmZmMr _m{hVr ñQ>m°H$ EŠgM|OH$S>o H$i{dbo OmB©b OoWo H§$nZrMo eoAg© gw{M~Õ AmhoV
Am{U Vo www.rrillimited.com da nmhVm `oVrb.
7) B©-dmoqQ>J {ZH$mbmgh VnmgZrgm§Mm Ahdmb gmo_dma, 22 \o$~«wdmar, 2021 amoOr H§$nZrÀ`m
www.rrillimited.com _m\©$V Kmo{fV Ho$bm OmB©b Am{U H§$nZrMo eoAg© gw{M~Õ Agboë`m ~rEgB©
{b{_Q>oS>H$S>o H$i{dbo OmB©b.
8) B©-dmoqQ>J à{H«$`m gyMZoV Z_wX Amho Am{U www.evoting.nsdl.com da gwÕm CnbãY Amho.
^mJYmaH$m§Zm H$mhr àíZ qH$dm VH«$mar Agë`mg Ë`m§Zr www.evoting.nsdl.com À`m S>mD$ZbmoS>
goŠeZda ^mJYmaH$m§H$[aVm CnbãY Agbobo B©-dmoqQ>J `wOa _°Ý`wAb d {\«$¹$ÝQ>br AmñŠS> ¹o$íMÝg
(E\$EŠ`w) Mm g§X^© ¿`mdm qH$dm Q>mob \«$s H«$.1800-1020-990/1800-22-44-30 da g§nH©$
H$amdm qH$dm evoting@nsdl.co.in da B©-_ob H$amdm. nwT>rb àíZ/VH«$mar H$[aVm H¥$n`m g§nH©$
AmaQ>rE, nwdm© eoAa{OñQ´> (B§) àm.{b., 9, {edeº$s B§S>. BñQ>oQ>, Oo.Ama. ~mo[aMm _mJ©, bmoAa nai
(nwd)© , _w~§ B©-400011/support@purvashare.com/022-23016761/23018261.
AmaAmaAm`Eb {b{_Q>So >H$[aVm
ghr/{R>H$mU : _w§~B©
g§O` {dídH$_m©
{XZm§H$ : 18.01.2021
H§$nZr g{Md

1. H$m`©McZmVyZ EHy$U CËnÞ
2. H$mcmdYrH$[aVm {Zìdi Z\$m/(VmoQ>m) (H$a, AndmXmË_H$ Am{U/qH$dm
{deof gmYmaU ~m~nyd©)
3. H$anyd© H$mcmdYrH$[aVm {Zìdi Z\$m/(VmoQ>m)
(AndmXmË_H$ Am{U/qH$dm {deof gmYmaU ~m~Z§Va)
4. H$amZ§Va H$mcmdYrH$[aVm {Zìdi Z\$m/(VmoQ>m)
(AndmXmË_H$ Am{U/qH$dm {deof gmYmaU ~m~Z§Va)
5. H$mcmdYrH$[aVm EHy$U gd©§H$f CËnÞ (H$mcmdYrH$[aVm gdªH$f
Z\$m/(VmoQ>m)(H$amZ§Va) Am{U BVa gdªH$f CËnÞ (H$amZ§Va))
6. g_^mJ ^m§S>dc
7. amIrd (_mJrb boImdfm©À`m Vmio~§X nÌH$mV
{Xë`mZwgma nwZ_©yë`m§{H$V amIrd dJiyZ)
8. _wi d gm¡{_H¥$V CËnÞ à{V^mJ (ê$.1/- àË`oH$s)

g§nbobr
{V_mhr

g§nbobr
{V_mhr

31.12.2020
AboImn[a{jV

30.09.2020
AboImn[a{jV

g§nbobr
{V_mhr

g§nboë`m
g§nboë`m
H$mbmdYrH$[aVm df© H$mbmdYrH$[aVm df©
Vo VmarIAmH$S>o
Vo VmarI AmH$S>o
31.12.2019
31.12.2020
31.12.2019
AboImn[a{jV
AboImn[a{jV
AboImn[a{jV
(Q>rn \$ Zwgma
(Q>rn \$ Zwgma
nwZ©Z_wX)
nwZ©Z_wX)
533.21
1958.18
1905.19

g§nbobo df©
31.03.2020
boImn[a{jV

570.47

725.01

2251.50

55.92

108.10

48.46

284.17

242.06

227.85

62.04

109.75

48.46

291.94

242.06

239.27

45.63

82.95

38.11

220.45

184.92

185.47

43.85
19.45

83.75
19.45

39.11
19.45

221.04
19.45

184.81
19.45

183.63
19.45

2.35

4.27

1.96

11.34

9.51

1390.55
9.54

31 {S>g|~a, 2020 amoOr g§nboë`m {V_mhr d ZD$_mhrH$[aVmMo EH${ÌV {dÎmr` {ZîH$fm©Mm Ahdmc
(é. H$moQ>rV)

Vn{eb

1. H$m`©McZmVyZ EHy$U CËnÞ
2. H$mcmdYrH$[aVm {Zìdi Z\$m/(VmoQ>m) (H$a,
AndmXmË_H$ Am{U/qH$dm {deof gmYmaU ~m~nyd©)
3. H$anyd© H$mcmdYrH$[aVm {Zìdi Z\$m/(VmoQ>m)
(AndmXmË_H$ Am{U/qH$dm {deof gmYmaU ~m~Z§Va)
4. H$amZ§Va H$mcmdYrH$[aVm {Zìdi Z\$m/(VmoQ>m)
(AndmXmË_H$ Am{U/qH$dm {deof gmYmaU ~m~Z§Va)
5. H$mcmdYrH$[aVm EHy$U gd©§H$f CËnÞ (H$mcmdYrH$[aVm gdªH$f
Z\$m/(VmoQ>m)(H$amZ§Va) Am{U BVa gdªH$f CËnÞ (H$amZ§Va))
6. g_^mJ ^m§S>dc
7. amIrd (_mJrb boImdfm©À`m Vmio~§X nÌH$mV
{Xë`mZwgma nwZ_©yë`m§{H$V amIrd dJiyZ)
8. _wi d gm¡{_H¥$V CËnÞ à{V^mJ (ê$.1/- àË`oH$s)

g§nbobr
{V_mhr

g§nbobr
{V_mhr

31.12.2020
AboImn[a{jV

30.09.2020
AboImn[a{jV

g§nbobr
{V_mhr

g§nboë`m
g§nboë`m
H$mbmdYrH$[aVm df© H$mbmdYrH$[aVm df©
Vo VmarIAmH$S>o
Vo VmarI AmH$S>o
31.12.2019
31.12.2020
31.12.2019
AboImn[a{jV
AboImn[a{jV
AboImn[a{jV
(Q>rn \$ Zwgma
(Q>rn \$ Zwgma
nwZ©Z_wX)
nwZ©Z_wX)
533.60
1958.18
1905.53

g§nbobo df©
31.03.2020
boImn[a{jV

570.47

725.01

2251.82

55.93

108.10

48.30

284.18

240.15

226.07

62.05

109.75

48.30

291.95

240.15

237.49

45.64

82.95

37.96

220.46

183.01

183.69

43.93
19.45

83.70
19.45

39.02
19.45

221.17
19.45

183.06
19.45

181.81
19.45

2.35

4.27

1.96

11.34

9.47

1390.69
9.51

{Q>n:
A. go~r ({cpñQ>¨J A°ÊS> AXa {S>ñŠcmoOa [a¹$m`a_|Q²>g) ao½`wcoeZ 2015 À`m {Z`_ 33 AÝd`o ñQ>m°H$ EŠgM|Ogh gmXa H$aÊ`mV Amcocr 31 {S>g|~a, 2020 amoOr g§ncoë`m {V_mhr d ZD$_mhrH$[aVmMo EH$_od d
EH${ÌV AboImn[a{jV {dÎmr` {ZîH$fm©Mo g{dñVa Z_wÝ`mVrc CVmam Amho. 31 {S>g|~a, 2020 amoOr g§ncoë`m {V_mhr d ZD$_mhrH$[aVmMo EH$_od d EH${ÌV AboImn[a{jV {dÎmr` {ZîH$fm©Mo g§nyU© Z_wZm H§$nZrÀ`m
www.rallis.co.in do~gmB©Q>da Am{U ñQ>m°H$ EŠgM|OÀ`m www.nseindia.com d www.bseindia.com do~gmB©Q>da CncãY Amho.
~. darb {ZîH$fm©Mo boImg{_VrÛmao nwZ{d©bmoH$Z H$aÊ`mV Ambo Am{U 18 OmZodmar, 2021 amoOr Pmboë`m g§MmbH$ _§S>imÀ`m g^oV _mÝ` H$aÊ`mV Ambo. d¡Ym{ZH$ boImn[ajH$m§Zr AnmÌ nwZ{d©bmoH$Z _V Z_wX Ho$bo Amho.
H$. H§$nZr (^maVr` boImà_mU) A{Y{Z`_ 2015, doimodoir gwYm[aVà_mUo AÝd`o {d{hV B§S>-EEgMo {e\$mag d à_mUmZwgma gd© H$mbmdYrH$[aVm {dÎmr` {ZîH$f© V`ma H$aÊ`mV Ambobo AmhoV.
S>. H§$nZr d Ë`m§Mo CnH§$nÝ`m§Mo (g_wh) ì`dgm` ho Z¡g{J©H$ h§Jm_r ñdénmMo AmhoV Am{U hdm_mZ n[apñWVrZwgma H$m_{Jarda d {nH$ nÕVrda à^md hmoVmo.
B. H§$nZr Am{U Ë`m§À`m CnH§$nÝ`m EH$_od {ZîH$f© `mo½` ì`dgm` {d^mJ AWm©V A°J«r-BZnwQ>g² _Ü`o H$m`©aV AmhoV.
\$. amï´>r` H§$nZr H$m`Xm Ý`m`m{YH$aU (EZgrEbQ>r), ~§Jiyê$ Ý`m`nrR> Am{U EZgrEbQ>r, _w§~B© Ý`m`nrR> `m§Zr 1 E{àb, 2019 `m {Z`wº$ VmaIonmgyZ H§$nZrgh nwU©V: _mbH$sMr CnH§$nZr _oQ>mhobrŠg bmB©\$ gm`Ýgog
{b{_Q>oS>À`m g_mdoemZo {dbrZrH$aU `moOZog (`moOZm) _mÝ`Vm {Xbobr Amho. gXa `moOZoMr à^m{dV VmarI 1 \o$~«wdmar, 2020 Amho. `mnwT>o EZgrEbQ>r _w§~B© Ý`m`nrR>mZogwÕm 1 E{àb, 2017 `m {Z`wº$ VmaIonmgyZ
22 \o$~«wdmar, 2020 amoOr g§nwU©V: _mbH$sMr CnH§$nZr {Pamo doñQ> A°J«mo Am°J}{ZŠg {b{_Q>oS>À`m {d{bZrH$aU `moOZog (`moOZm) _mÝ`Vm {Xbobr Amho. gXa `moOZoMr à^m{dV VmarI 9 Owb¡, 2020 Amho. H§$nZrZo
gXa {d{bZrH$aUmMm à^md B§S>EEg ì`dhma gw{dYm g_wh (Am`Q>rE\$Or) ñnï>rH$aU {ZdoXZ 14 (A§H$ 4) _Ü`o Z_wX _mJ©Xe©ZmZwgma 31 _mM©, 2020 amoOr g§nboë`m dfm©H$[aVmÀ`m EH${ÌV boImn[a{jV {dÎmr`
{ZîH$fm©da {Xbobm Amho. VX²Zwgma gm_m{`H$ {Z`§ÌU ì`dhmamZwgma 31 {S>g|~a, 2019 amoOr g§nboë`m {V_mhr d H$mbmdYrH$[aVmMm {ZîH$f© H§$nZrMo EH${ÌV AboImn[a{jV {dÎmr` {ZîH$fm©da {d{bZrH$aUmÀ`m
à^mdmMo à{VgmX åhUyZ Z_wX Ho$bo Amho.
J. a°brO Ho${_ñQ´>r EŠgnmoQ>©g² {b{_Q>oS> (H§$nZrMr g§nyU©V: _mbH$sMr Cn-H§$nZr) `m§Zr H§$nZrMo {Z~§YH$m§H$Sy>Z Ë`m§Mo Zmd hQ>{dÊ`mgmR>r H§$nZr {Z~§YH$m§H$S>o AO© Ho$bobm Amho Á`mH$[aVm _mÝ`Vm àb§{~V Amho.
h. AndmXmË_H$ ~m~ (30 gßQ>|~a, 2020, 31 {S>g|~a, 2020 amoOr g§nbobr {V_mhr Am{U 31 {S>g|~a, 2020 amoOr g§nbobr H$mbmdYr Am{U 31 _mM©, 2020 amoOr g§nbobo df© `m aH$mÝ`mV Z_wX) `m_Ü`o âb°Q>g²À`m
{dH«$sdarb EH${ÌV Z\$m ({Zìdi IM©) g_m{dï> Amho.
`. gm_m{OH$ gwajm gm§Ho$Vm§H$, 2020 (gm§Ho$Vm§H$) H$_©Mmar bm^g§~§Yr Agbobo ^{dî`{ZYr d J«°À`wB©Q>r bm^ åhUyZ H§$nZrÛmao A§eXmZmda à^md ho ^maVr` g§gXoÛmam AZw_VrZo àmá Pmbo AmhoV. 13 Zmoìh|~a, 2020
amoOr gm_m{OH$ gwajm 2020 darb gm§Ho$Vm§H$[aVm H$m_Jma d amoOJma _§Ìmb`mÛmao à{gÕ H$aÊ`mV Ambo Am{U Ë`mda _§Ìmb`mH$Sy>Z `mo½` {dMmaVYmaUoA§VJ©V ^mJYmaH$m§H$Sy>Z gyMZm _mJ{dÊ`mV Amë`m. H§$nZrH$Sy>Z
gXa {Z`_ bmJy Pmë`mda Ë`mMo _wë`m§H$Z gw{MV H$aob Am{U H$mbmdYrH$[aVm {dÎmr` AhdmbmV Ë`mMm `mo½` à^md XoB©b Á`mH$[aVm à{gÕ H$aÊ`mV Ambobo {dÎmr` à^md {Xbo OmVrb Am{U gm§Ho$Vm§H$ à^mdr
Ho$bo OmB©b.
a°brO B§{S>`m {b{_Q>oS> H$arVm Am{U À`m dVrZo
ghr/{R>H$mU: _w§~B©
g§{Od bmb
{XZm§H$: 18 OmZodmar, 2021
ì`dñWmnH$s` g§MmbH$ d grB©Amo

Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b`: 23dm _Obm, bmoYm EŠgbg, Ý`w H$\$ naoS>, BñQ>Z© {\«$ do, dS>mim, _w§~B©-400037.
Xÿa.:91-22-66652700, B©-_oc: investor_relations@rallis.co.in, do~gmB©Q>: www.rallis.co.in

